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FAM Tour Overwhelmed by Day Program
Thursday, October 1Z 1985,lhe Pol}l

nesian Cultural Center hosted the FAI\,,I

(lamiliarzation)Tourfrom Honoluluand
Oahu. The tour group consists ol
Honolulu and Oahu based tour opeia-
lors, guides, bieJels, and holeltourdirec-
lors, alongwith all other ind ivid uals who
sell us on the island. Thal mornjng at
about 9:00am. almost 300 individuals
were picked up in Honoluluand brought
out to the Cu llu ral Cenler. The purpose
ol the visil was to demonstrale tolhese
salespeoplewhat 1986 will be liketothe
guesls whocomelothe Cuhural Center
As the FAI\,ITour arrived, they were un-
loaded atlheTahilian canoe landing and
boarded on canoes for an early-morning
tour of the villages. The wealher was
leauliful, sunny and calm while the
guests were entertained by village woF
kers who had com€ early that day. The
canoes disembarked at lhe Oientation
building, which was filled with illustra'
lionsofwhal lhe marketplace will be liko
next yea( They lhen wenl to lhe Galeway

Restauranl and General tuanager Ralph
Rodgers and his wife Joan hosted the
grand re-opening of the remodeled
reslaurant. The guests were treated to
thelullbutfel menu, which is lo be includ-
ed in bolh th€ day and evening packages
in 1986. After lunch,lhe tourweni to lhe
Pacific Pavillion to watch lhe premierof
the 1:00pm \€rsion ol'This is Polynesia:
The Polynesian Cultural Cenler had in-
viled members of lhe commun i1y and all
ofthe day's paying guesls to altend the
opening. Atlerthesho /, PresidentRodg'
ers addressed the tour group and ex-
plained the reasons for the changes
scheduled for 1986.

The day was a huge success. The
purpose was to "sell" these operalorc on
lhe day-package and lo helpthem undeF
sland thal itwillbe every bil asgood as
lhe n ight-package. Everyone present was
sold. E\€n the adminislralion of the
Cenler was suprised at the success of
lhe day show, because, as Presidenl
Balph Fodgers put it, "lt's evefl a bel

ter show an many ways than lhe night
show] Many of the operators and agents
commented thal this brought out more
color in lhe costumes and lhal the au-
dience becomes mor6 inlt}lved with the

Perhapsthe mosl impressive pan of
the day was the Gateway. With lhe
changes to lhe building and the menu,
the reslauranl has become amuch more
enjoyableealing place. All ol lhe visitors
were visibly impressod with the new
Galeway and apprecialed the lunch.

p,s lhe tour operators and agents be-
come more excited aboul the Center and
1986, they will be more enthusiastic
about bringinglhek clienls here, and they
were exciled lastThursday. The Polyne-
sian CulturalCenter is g€lting r€adyto
greet its guests inlhefinestandlhe most
entertaining way it ever has. Congralula-
lions to all emplolses who made the FAM
Tour so successlul. The IJPDATE also
congratulales all employees who have
made ths PCC a great place.
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Man1gers, Vice Prcsidents Setue

Glests In Neu Areas

To all employees lrom Sam Langi,

Acoupleolw€eks agq lwrcte and in'

troduced Aloha Uniled WaY (AUW) lo
lou. Mostolvou, ifnotall, had a chance
io read that i;troduction on the PCC U P-

DATE News. Essentially, I said that the
Center, as a company, supporlsthe puF
ooseoflheAloha L,niled wav. I also men_

i'^nffr rhallh6succ€ss ol thrs krndofpro_
gram is panrcipallon by everyone You

orve what vou can aiford, and whale\€r
ihat mav b; wrllbeqreatlv apprecialed by

those$;ho benelit from il. So, you dollar
or two per day can last a liletime.

ln mv last lelte( | also attempled lo
defi ne lh; rcrms "less lorlunate." lJ nless
vou have an immediale lamily member
whofalls in thrscatagory l,ou may notful_

tv undersland ihedelinilon. Some of you

may have been Io some ol the6Eorgants
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zations that provide human services 10

lhese less fortunate and have become
acquainted with the help rour contribu'

A;dso I leave vou wilh lhisqueston:
Would you help ihe less to unate WIN

therr batllewith lfe? Could lplease have

vour answer back on your pledge card
Lelore theend ol lhe month? lknowlhat
vou want io help bul you somellmeslor'
aei. Well, il you do itnow lwhile ifs kesh
in vou mind), you will not torgel agaln.
M;nv lhanG lo lhose ol You who have al_

readv pledqed. On beha!fol theCenter's
adminsrration, the Aloha uniled way,
and the thousands ol recipients of you

LOVE, llhank You sincerely.

I need 10 mention one olher item.

There will be two !€ry importanl mee!

t'.''l1t41s lou hdt! sdcn sor1. untdtnilior
lik(s tt'khlt i,1\ou nrcd tu\1 1!1 fnat-
tht (hdn?s nrc thdt uou uil btfttt ttu tn l
at tht uadl 

-lhr tttts blknt ta th! nldutt l\
d tl .it't rrcsildlts nt thc (ilht\ (t tct
'th.u.1r. Nni<intinq ii dncu trlg'1t rt
.n!!rl hu tht li,ryloltcc Reldtitr]"s lLt)dn'
non. lh! rtuatun sdttl lcs tht 

'nnndllt
nl]1! .1 th. cdnat b t\r-k il tt?N lrnl)lln
t1lt t at th.il- ondl tldln dnd has thent

u1 *n1tt it1 non mandq.rlcnt ,silirts Tha

,11)Jitn is .l.siqN.l b h.h rrctnote uritt
thrrtlt itt lht \t,nt1til hl l,r hLltl tllc
nnhtu].r\ oLt n httt.t ntlotltl u 'lLtstdrtl-
rlrt, tlh. rttnr t ltu'\llt\nlo nnl |'st lltil
th tt-t l l^' \\httluL tolb l natva$
t. otk ht ! hou6 d ujeek in an,1-*eiCnc.l

drcd dn t.Nt.1t 2 'eeks th. aled is dang.tl-
'lht ttogtdn lasts untit the dd ot Dec?'n

bt dnl is e .lotscd b! tht Ccn 
'al 

lkntaget

ings held on the evenings of Oclober 29th
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HAVE A NICE AND SAFE DAY!
Mcoonald'!6 ol Leie sToRE HouRs:
55-400-Ka,i6hameha Highway Monday-Satuftlay - 6:00 a.m. - 1l:oo p.m.
Laie, Hawaii 96762 S;nday - 6:00 a.m. - to:Oo p.m.
Phon6 293-8561

.$q'l-{; MCDONALD S ol LAIE 4.o^.
6FANO OPENING CELEBRATION altVat -
sAruFo^.r. o_c'ro6€i 2n r$5 ' t/?sir.s"

PBIZE DRAWING

o.pos'r lhis e^try ar Mcoonald s6 ol Lais bv oclobe. 26, 1945 1 l r00 a.d s4 srore lanar

ligG lo. mo,. debns.

Halloween is riqht around lhe corn-
erl Don't torget our PCC parly on Oc-
rober 30th at g:30pm. ll will be held in
lhe old orienlation bldg. Wewillbe hav-
ing a Pillar Decoraling Conlestthal each
deparim€ni can partcipale in. TherewiLl
also be a Lipsync Conlesl as we I as
awards lor lhe Best Coslume (the scar-
iesr, rhe funn esl, the besl look-alike,
and the mosl oriqinal).

Two tickels per emp oyee will be
available and gven to managers on
l\/onday.

..THE 8IG RED SHOE BEVUE'

(1) balloon p€r child
whila supplies lasl

. Bressing by:

. John (Sion€) Feinsa

.POLYNESIAN CULTUAAL
CENTER PEBFOBMEFS"

Pdze Orawing Giveaway

. Fun, Games e Prizes

. Balloon Giveaway

and 301h, 1985, al lhe BYU'HC Liltle
Thealer Both meetings will begin at
7:00pm.

The purposeoflh€ meetinqs is to ex-
plain nexl year's medical plans. Bolh
Health Plan Hawaii (Hawaii l\,4edical

Services Association - H MSA) and Kais-
er will be ofJered to ths emplolees along
with DI\,,IBA. This means that you can
choose to lake either Kaisei HMSq or re_

main with DIV BA. Hovr€ver. each plan will
beexplained and demonstrated to all em'
ployees beiore you make your choice.
Hence, il isvery imporlanl thal you aitend
one or bolh of the meetings so you can

November is the enrollmenl month
for all medical plans- Any changes trom
one plan lo another can bs done only
during lheenrollment monlh, whlch is ev-

Effective immedialely, all questions
relaling to )our Prepaid Health Care Plan
(l\Iedical Plan) should be directed to my
bttice Wcalling ex1.3192. I\,4y otlice is lo-
caled on the second ,loor at lhe North
end of the wing. Slephen Lung, Hawaii
Represenlalive of DM. is also located
in lhe same generalarea. He will be in
the Laie olfic€ three days a week. Hewill
also be available to ans /er any o, your
questions in the Juture.

Remember. we can onlY help You
wilh )our queslions and/or problems il
you let us know whal lhey are. Sq gi\e us
:.ellor come in and se€ us. Mahalo.

MCDOnaldsHarMaoo



Mr. Ro dg ers' N eig h4y,f*g"gl
WORK: Physical at mental effort ar activity diecled taward

the prcductian at accanplishmenl of something;toil, labat
With few exceptions, at leastonelhird of every human beings lifewillbespent inwork.

Throughoul the early hisloryoftheworld, il an man could work 40 hours aweek and stilt
support hisJamily, hed be getling off easy. Jusl ask a farmer. Howeve( during the past
th irty 1o tiily years human beings have ior the lirsl lime been able to become more etfi-
cienl al lheir work, which has led lo lhe reduclion otlheirwork. As a generation, we work
lessthan anygeneraiion beforeand yel we live rnuch, much belter However, we stillmust
spend almosl onelhird of our lives working.

The Polynesian CulluralCenter is a placelowork. The signon Theater llanager Delsa
[,,loesoifice door reads, "New Employee lncentive Pian-Work Or Be Fired]'The Poty-
nesian CulturalCenter hasalsodeveloped a moreefficientoperalion by having emptolees
specialize. Each employee has a few tasks wh ch he or she does well. We att are not
responsible for everythlng. Tommorrow lhe ceneral lManager wi I not cattOfaTatakai in
lhe Seamstresses Dept. and have her report to Accounts Fteceivabte; she is more etfi

AltheCenter, we arefortunateto have an interest nglob. Ce(ain y teaching visiiors
,rom otherstatesand countries about Polynesian cullure and herilage is more inierest-
ing lhan manufacturing steel. Each of us could be working on an assembty tine where
allwe doallday,365 daysayea! is pul one rivet in a hole, pound il in and pass il on white
waillng forthe next. Atter a lew dars, nol lo mention a few years, you'ld begoing crazy.

We do, hovvever, find it achallengelo keep interested in ourwork. Atthough our job
is inherently moreintereslingthan mostotherforms ol work, sometimeswe also may sulfer
frorn assembly-line-itis. This monlh, as some ofthe management leam have gone out
lo work inoth6rareas, watch howexcited theyaretogo. Even iltheyareassigned diificutt
tasks which require a greal dealofelfort, they are molivaled and happy, and usua y tho
em ployees lhey are working wilh calch the spirit and enjoy il, too. We alttook forward to
doing new things and working in new ways, regardless of our currentjobs.

So what's rhesolution lo the problem? Shoutd the CutturatCenrer eslabtish a new
policy inwhich everyone gets aditferentjob everyweek? Shattwe each taketurns doing
the payrolloneweekand dancing in lhe nighlshowthe next. Shallwe all ha!€ the respon-
sibilitytosing on lhecanooduringthe perfomances and lhe nextweek beassigned to
help rewirelhenew HaleAloha. Soundsiun and amusing, but it'sowiousty notthean-
s,wer ifwe want the Center to be at allsuccessJul. No one is qualified to do every task
al the Center.

Perhaps thesolution lies in our minds, and nol in our assigned task, lnstead ol look-
ing allhetask in along-term assignment,let us break itdown into hourtasksand minute
tasks, Let us hav€ each one become importantto us as itcomesand notwofiyabou he
next one. Let us rsward ourselves for a short{erm job which is welldone. Let us rnork lo
do the job quickeror betterthan we have over done it berore, Let us coin a new phrase
for thas attitude: Cetebrattng the Now.

Perhapslhe solulion is toteach ourselves how to enjoy things. A wel known aulhor
and lecturei Victor Frankel, lived lor 5 years in a Nazi prison cemp du ng World.War
T!l/o, and proclaimslhat he learned howto have fun under any circumslances, The key
was lo c€lebrate the temporary He would learn to enioy his surroundings. One of his
favorits lhingsto do was lo take deep breaths and leelthe oxlgen in his lungs. He en,
joyed suflshineand clouds. He learned to enjoy hiswork bytryinglo do it better and bet
ler He said thal althor.rgh lhe Germans could take away his physicat Jreedom, lhey coutdn I
lake away has f.oedom to be happy and to have a good anitude about his tife and sur
roundings. Thsydidn'l have the power to make ham unhappy.

Whatagreal lessonlor us. Our ork is akeady intrinsically fu n. ll we are able to adopl
a litlleofVictor Frankel's altitude, thin k how greal our work maybecome. Thefinalpranci
ple is then perhaps this: The enjoymenl ofourjobs doesn't come with the type o, job we
have or even withlhe amounlwe arebeing paidtodo it;ll comeswithlhe mentalattitude
we have about it. Lel each one of us enjoy ourjobs and iind greal excitemenl in whatwe
do. Let us celebrale the now.
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CALENDAR

Friday, October 25th
Mall 10:30am

ASBYU Friendly Concens
Ballroom t1:30am

Women's Luncheon
I\,4all/Balkoom 8:00prn Dorm Activity

Auditorium 9:30prn [/ovie
"Passage to lndia'

Ch cken stew, sleamed rice, seasoned
peas, drink

Saturday,26th
Auditorlum 5:00, 9:00pm lvovie

"Passage to tndia'
CAC 730pm Womens VBall

BYU HC vs. U.H. Hi o
Balkoom 7pm Ward 11 Llau

Hamburger sleak gravy, steamed
rice, seasoned mixed vegetables,

drink

Monday 28th
Beef broccol , steamed rice, seasoned

corn drink

Tuesday 29th \v
Lyceum Audilorium 8pm
Anna-lvlariaVera Pianist

Deep fiied ch cken gravy, mashed
potalo, seasoned corn, drink

Wednesday 30th
Employee Halloween Party

llalian spaghelti sauce, garlic bread,
tosse salad, 1000 island dressing,

dr nk

Thursday 31st
L.T. 3:30pm Presidential Leclure,

Hugh Nibley
ASBYU TVA 7pm Trick or Treat

Ballroom 9-11:30pm
Halloween Dance

Swiss beel liler, sleamed rice, bul-
tered mixed vegetablos, drink

The UPOATE 
'san emp or€e nMpaper

of the Polvnesian Cuhu ral Cenler .n.l ia
lssued as rarning lool ol the adm'nistra-
lion ol heCenter TheUPDATE stad.on,

UPOATE SupervEor Oavd Bodoers
UPDATE Assrnanr .. .Kervkrnql

The UPDATE is prirted by lava Posa aof
the Pcc Graphics oepanmenl.
Submissions to the UPDATE should be
received byTues. al5:00pmro be includ-
ed in ihat week s issua The U PDATE o,iice
s localed in rhe Special P@jecrs oifice
area near lhe employee building, exl. 3121


